Resistance in series model for micellar enhanced ultrafiltration of eosin dye.
A study has been performed to quantify the extent of flux decline during micellar enhanced ultrafiltration (MEUF) of an acid dye (eosin red) using hexadecyl (cetyl) pyridinium chloride as the cationic surfactant. Effects of the operating conditions, e.g., transmembrane pressure drop and feed-surfactant-to-dye ratio, on the permeate flux profile and observed retention have been investigated in an unstirred batch ultrafiltration (UF) cell. A simple resistance-in-series model has been used to quantify the flux decline. From the flux decline history, it has been found that the membrane permeability decreases rapidly due to reversible pore blocking and further flux decline is caused by the growth of a gel-type layer over the membrane surface. The different resistances and growth kinetics of the gel layer have been investigated as functions of the operating conditions.